
'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Miss Rogers, of '92, bas obtained
the Principalsbip of Pickering Coliege.

Miss B-. Scott, Of '93, lias received
an appointment in tbc Ottawa Colle-
giate.

A. M. Stewart, '91, is teaching
Frencli andi Germian at College. St.
Catharines.

D. P. MCoi, '02, lias receiveci the
appointmcint of 1-Iead-master of the
Calgary Highi School.

Miss Rose, of '91, lias accepted the
position of Classical Teacher in thc
Picton High Scitool.

We regret deeply to say that D. A.
Burgess, '90, is s0 seriously iii that bis
recovery is tlespaired of.

It is a pleasuire to know that F. J.
Smale, '92, bis fair to even eclipse
abroad the enviable record lie made
at Toronto.

Miss B3allard, Of '94, will nlot rejoin
the class tbis year. Her absence is
to, be regretted as fully as the reason
wbich makes it necessarv.

Tbe Victoria Y. M. C. A. bad its
first regular meeting on Saturday af-
ternoon at 5 o*clockç, and xvas address-
ed by Prof. Wallace, M.A.

Miss J. S. WVilson left for England
on Monday to gain an insighit into the
practical working of the laudable
benevolent enterprise to wbichi site
intends to devote her life.

Our Bohemian poet, W. Allister
Murray- Jay Kobb-is preacbing tbe
Gospel to the benighted denizens of
New B3irmingham. H-e xviii probably
attend Winnipeg College at an early
date.

j oseph Clark, in tbe vernacular
"junction Joe," is distinguisbing bim

self as a sprinter in the great North-
West. A challenge to run for $200 15

a vin(lication of Joseph's confidence
in the value of bis Varsity education.

Tbe Glee Club is loomîng up) witb
a new and extensive repertoire. A
prospectus for the annual tour bias
already been made and promises well.'The ýfresbhnen give earnest of making
themselves heard in a very creditable
manner.

B3ig bearted jim McLean has gone
to his Fellowsbiip at Colunmbia. No-
body was eaver missed by more earn-
est friciîds than the genial man of '93.
His happy combination of ability and
affability won him laurels alike and
warm attachments.

Mr. J. G. Witton, B.A., former Fel.
low in Plîysics in the University of
Toronto and Corneli University, bas
returned to Whetbami College after a
pleasant summer witb bis friends.
Several sandpapers have been enquir-
ing for him at our office.

R. K, Duncan, '92, bias been hion.
ored with a Felloxvslip in Cbemistry
at Clark University. Mr. Duncan

will bave unequalled facilities at Clark
for following out in original research
the scientiflc eduration for wbich
lie bias shown hiioself so admnirably
adapted.

Mr. Stratton, B.A., one of our mnost
distinguishied classical scîtolars, wbo
lias for some time been Classical Mas-
ter of Hamilton Collegiate Iiistitute,
bas gone to Johns I-lopkinisUniversitv
to follow up Postgradiiate work in bis
cbosen line. His mny friends unite
in extenclîng tbeir I)est wisbies for bis
success.

W. S. McLay, '91, lias been ap-
pointed to the chair in Englishi at
McMaster to tbe general deligbit of bis
innumerable frieuds at Varsity.
IDoc." is very energetic and will

prove a valtialle acquisition for our
Baptist bretbren. At presenit he is
studying abroad to more fully fit him
for bis cluties.

For tbe assistance of students of the
second year, taking Pbiysics, Professor
Loudon's syllabus of Elementary
Mecbanics wvas put in the printer's
hands this summer. To render it
more useful, an extended set of illus-
trative examples were addecl by Mr.
Chant. The little book is to be issued
by Messrs. Rowsell & I-lutchison, by
the i5 th instant.

Mr. John McGowan, B.A., former
Fellow in Mathematics in the Univer-
sity of Toronto, and since Fellow in
Clark University, where he pursued
a course of Postgraduate study, lias
heen appointed to a Lectureship in
Mathematics at Princeton. We are
quite sure that Mr. McGowan's mark-
ed abilities will bc recognized, and xve
hope and predict for him a distin-
guislied career in University work.

The Literary Association of Victo-
ria held its flrst meeting on Saturday
evening, at wbich the election of offi-
cers for the ensuing term took place.
The following were elected: 1lon.
Prcsident, Dr. L. E. Horning, M.A.;
President, J. G. Bowles; Vice-Presi-
dent, E. M. i3urwasb Critic, T. E.
Sliore; Corresponding- Secretary, Il.
E. Ford ;Recording Secretary, G. E.
Hermiston ; Treasurer, J. F. l3oice.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation will hegin its series of devo-
tional meetings on Tbursday, Oct.
13 th, at 5~ p.m. These meetings are
open to all students, and are held
regularly on Thursday at 5 o'clock.

There will be two Bible classes iii
connection withi the Association this
year. Dr. Slieraton's class, for tbe
study of the teacbings of St. Paul,
meets every Sunday at 3 p.m., in
Wycliffe College. Programmes of
this series have heen issuecl and may
be obtained from Mr. \V. J. Knox or
at tîme Secretary's office,

A Bible Training Class, conducted
hy tbe Rev. Dr. McTavish, wvill meet
next Wednesday, Oct. i 9tb, at 5 p.1Yi.,
iii the Parlor. This class is inteiided
to train Christian students in the prao-
tical uise of the Scriptures.

Tbc Students' Handbook lias beeni
issued and mnay be obtained at the
office.

ORONTO COi LEGT o1v MJSIc. ChIo-
ral classes for tbe cultivat ion of part
singîng are lieing organizeci at the
above institution. A special evening
class for yoîing men will meet every
Wediiesday evenîngi,, the admissionl
fee I)eirtg so smnall as to be xvîthin the
reacbi of all. Those availing tlîeni-
selves of this means of gainn praC-
tical nuisical knowledge will be fltted
ini a very short tim-e to become uisefuil
mneuibers of elmoirs and mutsical socie-
ties. A scholarslip-one year's free
tuition under Mr. H-erbert WVebster-
is open for competition to male voices'
Competitors muist be between the ageS
of eigbteen and twenty-one years and
wlîo bave not studied bieretofore ill
any miusic school. Full informatiol
regarding this sclmolarsbip) may b
obtaincd at the office of the College.

DI-VARSITIES.

Why catch we no puffs from our old
friend the Kobb ?

\Vby sends bie no wbiffs from afar?
Fias bie buricd the pipe in a mamitX

script mass,
Or does be prefer a cigar ?
It is said that one of our senior0

struck a nortbcrn toxvn about the tiffle
of tbe entrance exams. It may be
hetter imagined than described whet
the state of bis feelings was on beilng
asked by bis henevolent landlady"i
hie was up to write on tbc entrance,

A liORLESQUE1R ON vERACITv.

Muigful: Timat matn DeLyre is
clever fellow.

J oyful: Oh, 1 don't know.
Mtmgful: lie seeîns to be possessed

of rare ability.
Joyful: Particîîlarly lie-ability.
Mugful: Oh, does be ?
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